
Night Rail
These user instructions are available in large print, please conlact Customer Services for a copy.

Before using your Night Rail, it is essential
lully lamiliarise yoursell with the operating

that you read and
instructions.

Old Code New code
443452 09 108 9358

Description
The N shl Ra is desisned to prov de addil onql secuity lo useß
whllst in bed. The arns slp underlhe mallress and acord te
systern is used lo secure the rai firmy in pace on lhe bed.
The Nlghl Ra can be slored under lhe bed during the day or
dismanl ed into three pieces

Cleaning and Care
Wipe over wth a damp c olh and soluUon of mid deiercent.

lnstallation and Adjustment
See overleai ior nstruclions.

A Cautions
To ensure lhe users satety, the following safety precautions
must bs observod:
. A fullrisk assessment should be caffied oul before use, of lhe

bed occupant and lhe night raillo ensure both are slritable.
. To ensure the Night Rall does not move durlng use, the rail

should always be used in conjunction with the cord lie syslem,
. To prevent ihe risk of ths user bocoming lrapp€d between ths

rail ancl tho mattrsss, the cord tie syslam must r€main laut at
alltimes.

. The cord tle system mugt be replaced if evidence ol wear
becomes apparsnt.

. Ths Night Railmust nol bs ussd by p€ople underlhe ags ot
18 years or by smalladults.

. The gap belween the top ot ihe mattress and the bottom of the
lowest rail should be less than 60mm. The distance between
the end o, the rail and the head board/end panel should be
either lsss than 60mm or sreater than 318mm.

. The Night Rail is not suilable for use with mattresses ol
thickness less than 100mm (4').

. The Night Bail is not suirable lor use with beds with a slatred
base, or bases with an exposed inlerlinked wire system, as lhe
support arms ol lhe railmay not be sufficiently support€d.

' Ensurs any loose ends of lhe cord ti€ syslem are lucked away.
. The Night Rail is int€ndsd as an aid lo assist in preventing a

normally resrless sleeper from rolling out ol bed. lt shoutd not
be used wilh peßons subject to fils orwho are abnormally
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lnstallation and Adiustment
Lay oul lhe cord lie syslem on lhe {loor. Two ol the ends snould have
grey plasric rabs (A) Flgurs I and the free ends do nol have tabs.
Frcm the Nlght Bai side oi lhe bed, nselr the free ends otlhe cord
lie system belwoen lhe matlress and bed base as la. in as possible
From th6 opposir€ s d€ of bed, reach between lhe maitress and bed
base and pu I the lree ends lhrol]gh, as Flgure r. Ensure the grey
plaslictabs on lh€ Nighl Fa ls de do nol slip between mattress

lnserl lhe ong arms (B) inlo each €nd ol lhe side rail (C) and secure
by using lhe lo', pn clps (D)(Flgure 2). NOTE lt is impodant to
ensur€ lhat th6 sluds on lhe rallace oulward, away lrom rhe martrsss.
(See E in Flgu.e 3).

SIip the long arms ol the Night Rail under the nraftress. Ensure thal the
nighl €il is posilioned centrally belween the lwo legs along onesids.
Fix lhe two groy plaslic s€curing labs (A in Figurs 'l) over lhe lwo
studs on the Nighl Rail (§€s Figurs rt). From lhe other side ol the bed,
pull trte cords laul. Check lhat the tabs and cord pass around the
outside ot lhe Night Rail. as per Flgure 4 and lhe waming label

Tie the free ends of the cords securely io plac6 al lhe lop ol the legs
as shown in Figure 5. For divan beds wilhoL,'t legs, lie arolnd the top

Once nslalled, the Niqht Railsholld be iirmly aflached lothe bed and
shou d not plllaway from the matlress. lf lhis is not th6 case, the unt
shoud be re-adjusled and relied as necessary

The Night Railis now ready for uss. ll is rocommondod lhat lo ease
rlre user g€tng in and out of b€d, th€ rail is removsd and replaced by
an assistant Th s is easily achieved by lhe simple release of the grey
plaslic labs (A). ln lhis way, the Niqht Bail can easiy b€ removed lrom
the bed lor bed making or changing withoul lhe n€ed lo remove the
cord I e syslem. ltle four pin clips (D) can b€ remov€d lo alloM/ tho
legs lo be lolded inwärds 10 enable lire Night Bail to be stored under

Ensure slud laces lhis way

Please relain lhese instruclions for fulure reference.
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